An invitation from the MSU Teaching & Learning Committee

What Faculty Members Need to Know About Retention

presented by
Jerry Pattengale, Ph.D.
Author and national speaker on the standards of student success*

In this information-packed, 90-minute online seminar, Dr. Jerry Pattengale will provide insight into how faculty can be fully integrated into a school’s retention program. He’ll cover:

- Retention’s benefits for institutions, faculty, and students alike
- Why institutions are turning to faculty for help
- How faculty and development administrators can work together effectively
- 20 principles of student success
- Best practices related to retention
- Faculty’s role in identifying at-risk students
- How faculty’s work and research on student success can be utilized in scholarship

Thursday, November 20, 2008
Room 126 EPS Building
11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Lunch will be provided

Due to the size of the room, the session will be limited to 40 participants. Please RSVP to annea@montana.edu by Monday, November 17th.

*For more about Dr. Jerry Pattengale, please go to http://www.magnapubs.com/bios/PattengaleJerry.html